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OUR SENIORS SERVICES

REACHING OUT TO THE LONELY
Our mission in Seniors Services is to reach out in partnership with the community 
to engage and support the seniors to age in place for as long as possible. 

Approximately 8.2% of the senior population in Singapore was living 
alone according to the Singapore 2010 census. According to the staff 
of Sarah Seniors Activity Centre (SAC) which serves four rental blocks 
in Jalan Bukit Merah, they see an increasing number of seniors living 
alone from their outreach.
 
Mdm Ang is a widow staying alone in a rental HDB unit at Jalan Bukit 
Merah. Apparently, she was depressed and lost interest in socialising 
after her only son passed away. Her daughter who was very 
concerned of her had asked her to live with them but she was not able 
to adapt to the new environment. After two weeks of staying with her 
daughter, she requested to come back to her own home.
 
The staff from Sarah SAC have been visiting her regularly to monitor 

her well-being. They even arranged volunteers to befriend her. She looks forward to these visits as it can be very 
lonely facing the four walls at home.
 
After some time, it seems that the effort of the staff and volunteers paid off. Mdm Ang’s mood improved and is 
actively taking part in the SAC’s activities.

长 老 会 社 区 服 务

Visit our website at www.pcs.org.sg or facebook page www.facebook.com/PCSInspire

Dorcas Home Care Services
Blk 105 Jalan Bukit Merah #01-1912 Singapore 160105
Tel: 63775183 Fax: 62788613
Email: dorcashome@pcs.org.sg

SARAH Seniors Activity Centre
Blk 105 Jalan Bukit Merah #02-1912 Singapore 160105
Tel: 62712125 Fax: 62712124
Email: sarahsac@pcs.org.sg

Evergreen Circle Seniors Activity Centre
Blk 827A Tampines St 81#02-350 Singapore 521827
Tel: 67866826 / 67866298
Email: ecircle@pcs.org.sg

Hannah Seniors Activity Centre
Blk 21 Toh Yi Drive #02-601 Golden Kismis,
Singapore 590021. Tel: 64634596 Fax: 64634598
Email: hannahsac@pcs.org.sg

TaRA@JP
1 Jurong West Central 2 #06-05 Jurong Point Shopping
Centre, Singapore 648886. Tel: 67910194 Fax: 67910726
Email: tara.jp@pcs.org.sg

COPE – Friends of Third Age
c/o Chen Li Presbyterian Church
Tel: 6345 5449
Email: dianathio@f3a.org.sg

Presbyterian Eldercare @ Potong Pasir
108 Potong Pasir Avenue 1 #01-488 Singapore 350108
Tel: 62889674
Email: wmcs.pec@hotmail.com



PCS RUNS THE COMMUNITY
BEFRIENDING PROGRAMME 

社区益友计划专为独居或孤立长者而设。每两个星期友伴者会到指定的长者家去探访并慰问他们。

我们在五个社区提供这项服务：

淡滨尼西 CBPtw@pcs.org.sg / 67866826
实 笼 岗 CBPsg@pcs.org.sg / 83391562
芽笼士乃 CBPgs@pcs.org.sg / 83547303
波东巴西 CBPpp@pcs.org.sg / 62889674
武吉知马 CBPbt@pcs.org.sg / 64634596

若有兴趣加入友伴者义工队或知道有长者需要我们的服务，请和我们联系。

Looking down at the carpark from level 2, I saw a heart 
warming sight of a familiar man strolling back to the HDB 
block with a man on wheelchair. They were smiling and 
seemingly chatting happily, much like a father-‐son 
interaction… When Mr Victor Leong, 62, �rst joined as a 
Befriender in Evergreen Seniors Activity Centre, the place 
was rather foreign to him. Or rather, he was ‘foreign’ to the 
seniors who have been visiting the centre for years. Being 
an introvert himself, Victor had to  switch his hat to a 
befriending role and become “verbose”, as he described 
himself. In a requested 5 minutes chat with him to hear 
about his befriending experience, Victor shared how the 
relationship developed between him and his new friends 
(or Befriendees). 

In an interesting recount, he shared about a senior (Uncle 
Tan) who often looked surly and grim, usually 
non-‐participative, and responded not more than a nod 
when being greeted. Now, Uncle Tan is an avid carrom 
player, whom has grown so comfortable with the group to 
often dominate the game. 

On sharing tips on how to be a befriender, Victor candidly 
said that “you cannot be yourself! If I had been my usual 
personality, I would be quiet and probably appear 
unapproachable, at least not until I have warmed up”. 
Adding on, he explained, it was more about being 
congruent within yourself-‐ to say what you mean, and 
mean what you say. For instance, not saying you are free 
to chat when you are preoccupied with other urgent 
matters. 

The 5 minutes chat turned 15 minutes, indeed he was 
“verbose” as he said. It might have continued if it was not 
positively interrupted by a lady who came in to ask him out 

for lunch. He politely declined due to a prior lunch 
appointment, and said he got to run for the appointment. 

While I was having lunch at the nearby coffeeshop, an 
uncle on his motorised wheelchair navigated through the 
narrow space between my chair and the table behind. 
“Over here!” he waved excitedly to his friend who arrived 
shortly. That friend was none other than Victor. As I took 
another scoop of my Teo Chew porridge, I recalled the 
sight from level 2 earlier on… 

Nuff said. Perhaps I did not have to hear from him, but just 
see for myself. Mr Victor Leong had developed good 
rapport and bonding with his befriendees. The ice has 
broken. 

“I encourage all befrienders to be a friend, and not take it as 
a task to be done. Befriendee can sense it when you are 
doing it as a job. That creates a gap in the befriending 
relationship”-Mr Victor Leong, befriender, Tampines West

in five constituencies:Tampines West, Geylang Serai, Serangoon, Bt Timah 
and Potong Pasir. The goal of the programme is to engage seniors as 
befrienders to reach out and befriend other seniors who are identified as 
socially isolated and needing support. 

If you know of any senior in these constituencies needing befriending, or if you are 
interested to be a befriender and living in one of these constituencies, please contact: 
xiuyong@pcs.org.sg or tristan@pcs.org.sg .



NEW DEVELOPMENTS

DEVELOPMENT SUPPORT PROGRAMME (DSP) PILOTED AT JURONG WEST
The DSP is an early intervention programme funded by the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF) 
and the National Council of Social Service (NCSS) to support preschool children who may have mild 
developmental needs in learning. It provides targeted short-term support through a group of trained Learning 
Support Educators (LSEds), clinical professionals and therapists in the preschools. PCS was selected to pilot 
the programme at our Jurong West Childcare centre in Oct 2016. We hope to roll out this programme in all our 
centres eventually.

Feedback from staff and client:

For enquiries, please contact Ms Kanniga at 63344445 ext 106, kanniga@pcs.org.sg .

启发补助计划
启发补助计划的作用在于为有轻微发展障碍的学龄前儿童提供提早介入计划，包括安排学习辅导师、临床专家和
治疗师到学前教育中心，为他们提供短期的辅导和矫正训练。这个计划是采用以社区和家庭为本的模式，为有轻
微发展障碍的幼儿提供援助。我们去年在裕廊西中心推出了这项计划，受到家长的好评。希望接下来能逐渐在其
它中心也推出这项计划。

NEW SAC @ HOUGANG 
MEADOW
PCS is privileged to be given a site at block 
364A, Upper Serangoon road, to operate a 
seniors activity centre. We hope to be 
operational in June 2017.

FLAG DAY 2017
We are recruiting volunteers for our �ag day on 
the 9 December 2017. There will be 2 shifts 
available:  9am – 1pm/ 1- 5pm If interested, 
please visit our website www.pcs.org.sg or 
contact crystal@pcs.org.sg to �nd out more.

“The DSP has helped Desmond (not his real name) in a 
number of ways, speci�cally dealing with his peers and 
relating with teachers. He has shown improvement in 
accepting defeat during a game and facing 
unfavourable situations. Desmond has learned to voice 
out what he does not like in certain situations. He has 
learned to negotiate with his peers with an adult’s help. 
Desmond has shown improvement in completing a 
dif�cult task by asking an adult’s help instead of just 
sulking or refusing to do the activity at all.”

Ms Susi, Learning Support Educator
Jurong West Centre

“We believe that DSP has helped to boost Desmond’s 
con�dence and believes that he is able to perform just 
like his peers. Teacher Susi has been an 
encouragement to him. Teacher Susi’s words of 
af�rmation made Desmond look forward to work with 
her.”

Ms Ivy, (English Teacher)
Ms Lan (Chinese Teacher)

Jurong West Centre





RECENT EVENTS
 
Lee Kim Tah Lecture – “Medications: What the Elderly should Know?”
18 March 2017 at TaRA@JP

Launch of Prof Kua’s book 
‘Colours of Ageing’

Guest of Honour Mr Abdullah Tarmugi,
 former Speaker of the House

Dr Yap Kai Zhen, NUSProf Hong Hai, NTUProf Tan Chay Hoon, NUS Dr Tan Hong Yee NUS

(lt-rt) Mr and Mrs Abdullah Tarmugi, Mr Arthur Lim, Mr David Lim, Mr Loh Fatt Keong

Is a SE initiative of PCS providing custom made gifts for all occasions. 
Check out these Mothers’ Day brooches ($5/pc)!

Follow us at https://www.facebook.com/handiworkpcs/ . For enquiries, please email us at handiworkpcs@gmail.com

The panel of speakers…



SHARE A SKILL BE A VOLUNTEER
We are looking for passionate retirees and other individuals who are interested to share a skill or hobby that they 
have. You can do this through starting a group or small class in our PCS Academy or Seniors Activity Centres. If you 
are interested, please contact tristan@pcs.org.sg.

WE NEED YOU
Being a voluntary welfare organization, volunteers form an integral 
core to the provision of our programmes and services. This year, we 
decided to give our volunteers a new identity. Volunteers who are 
volunteering regularly with PCS will receive a t-shirt with this logo.

We have also procured a volunteer management system to help us better track the contributions by our volunteers 
so that we can appreciate them. For new volunteers, you can sign up at our website www.pcs.org.sg .

In January this year, we graduated our �rst batch of volunteers who underwent a basic volunteer training 
programme.

去年4月份，筹委会于芽笼士乃联络所“松年之友社区服务”首办华语义工培训课程得到热烈的回响；9月份于长
老会伯大尼堂再办的培训也取得不错的成果。PCS目前有4间乐龄活动中心与教会协作社区服务，我们希望能培训 
所有的中心义工，以提供更好的服务。

若有兴趣加入我们的义工队伍，请和苏先生电邮联系 petersoh@pcs.org.sg

If you wish to be removed from our mailing list, please write to info@pcs.org.sg

Follow us at https://www.facebook.com/handiworkpcs/ . For enquiries, please email us at handiworkpcs@gmail.com


